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.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

LOCALLENT: (up to 22% discount level and orders ar~':@:~:45 ~~)(billing cycle) 
LOCAL LE NONTAX accounts are for all police departments·e~~~PH~f"the ones located 
in the following states: police departments located .Lr Arkansas, ·Ati*QQ!;I,, California, 
Hawaii, Minnesota, North Carolina, South carolina;)@;twashingto"i(df#le order is equal 
to or greater than $5,000.00 the customer must ccimp\@:i::~)~rn~it appiiiji'tion to have an 
R ACCOUNT number assigned to their agency./> · ·· ::(:Jillt ,, · 

LOCALLETAX: (up to 22°/o discount level ~ij~~~rders are on a_:45 day billing cycle) 
LOCAL LE TAX accounts are for all police d.~P.#\imimt~ .. located in Arkansas, Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Minnesota, North Carolinfif$citii%:¢~(~!\r:w,and Washington. If the 
order is equal to or greater than $5,000.00Jh~\;ustorfi"ef.IT:ii.ii~f®:mPlete a credit 
application to have an R ACCOUNT num.~ef'assigned to tfie'ifiiijfency. 

· :: :: :/~~:~I~t~I~:~>: :: :: =: -: ••• 

• COUNTYLENT: (up to 22% discount levefan~@i.i@.!:~"'-'~re on a 45 day billing cycle) 
COUNTY LE NONTAX accounts are for all ~h.'2l.fiff{i:i#B:tounty jails except for the 
ones located in the following states:,::/!iit@§KAdfoifa.::talifornia, Hawaii, Minnesota, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, an<l:W,f,@lii:rID.~<Jn. If the order is equal to or greater than 
$5,000.00 the customer must complii"tif'i'(¢;(:~@A:~pplication to have an R ACCOUNT 

• 

• 

• 

• 

number assigned to their agencyc\::,. ·················· 

.<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

COUNTYLETX: (up to 22%:~:W~ountiMt~11ey~j:~nd orders are on a 45 day billing 
cycle) COUNTY LE TAX <1ci:lliunts i#~Jor all .siienff's offices/county jails located in 
Arkansas, Arizona, Californf8;::jfM,%i:i.kf.iiiinne0#(North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Washington. If the order is equ·anQ:jjfogf:i!i!!t~Hhan $5,000.00 the customer must 
complete a credit applica.~JpgJp,p~ve·an::a:fig¢ouNT number assigned to their agency. 

:::{~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::.. . ·-:-:-

CORRECTNT: (up ~fa2% disc~·JA'fii~el and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
STATE NONTAX i~i).i@es correction¥J~cilities located in all states except for Arkansas, 
Arizona, CaliforniafH~W!j!JLMinnesotlidt\lorth Carolina corrections is included now, 
as of July 1•1

), Soutt\''ba(i@f:\~/:~M.W~~hington. If the order is equal to or greater than 
$5,000.00 the c~li~omer mi:ist&\rnp!fifo a credit application to have an R ACCOUNT 
number assigne~)i.#~~if::'-l9ency'.''::>::· 

.::~~~~~:~~~~:- . ·-:·::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::· 
CORRECTfAX": (up@. 22°;,;·m~~'Ount level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
STATE T@Jnclud.~@forrectional facilities which will be all facilities in the following 
states Ar,iji:i\~as, Ali#)na, California, Hawaii, Minnesota, (North Carolina corrections is 
not long~fi®:~~.fijfof July 1'"'), South Carolina, and Washington. If the order is equal 
to or greafoftii~jf$$:~:00.0.00 the customer must complete a credit application to have an 
R AC.~Q!JlllT nlii+ib:iiif%i@Qned to their agency. 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
STLETAX: ··w~!~~i~~$:discount level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
li!ffAI!=kb§':TA~@~q@i'its are all state agencies located outside the following states 

,Af"kahsa's':')i;i'i:Z.cfria, California, Hawaii, Minnesota, North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
·wa$m@t~n,:,.Jhese agencies will include state police, highway patrol, state fish & 
wildlite''agiji:Mii~~>:::df the order is equal to or greater than $5,000.00 the customer must 
QBmP,)~t~ a·cre~\f#pplication to have an R ACCOUNT number assigned to their agency. 

STLENONT:Ax: (up to 22% discount level and orders are on a 45 day billing cycle) 
STATE LE;)iiPNTAX Are all state agencies located in Arkansas, Arizona, California, 
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